Permission for International Air Transport Services by Foreign Nationals:

The Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport, and Tourism (MLIT) has announced that as of February 28, 2020, it has approved the application of TATA SIA AIRLINES LIMITED to bring services into Japan based on its “Permission for International Air Transport Services by Foreign Nationals.”

1. Applicant: TATA SIA AIRLINES LIMITED (Vistara)

2. Scheduled commencement date of operation:
   - March 1, 2020 (Sunday) or March 15, 2020 (Sunday)

3. Air routes and number of flights: Passenger flight
   - As per enclosure

4. Others:
   - Below operations by TATA SIA AIRLINES LIMITED are code sharing one with Japan Airlines, Singapore Airlines and Silk Air that are already operating.

【Corporate profile】 (at the time of application)
(1) Nationality: India
(2) Date of establishment: November 2013
(3) Capital: Approx. 38,200,000,000 INR

[Contact Information]
International Air Transport Division
Aviation Network Department
Civil Aviation Bureau, MLIT
Main switchboard: 03-5253-8111 (Matsuura: Ext. 48533 / Inoue: Ext. 48535)
Direct line: 03-5253-8707
Fax: 03-5253-1656
<March 1, 2020(Sunday)>

DEL-SIN-NRT-LOS (Daily) *1 *2
  -HND (4 Daily) *1
  -FUK (Daily) *1
  -NGO (Daily) *1
  -KIX (3 Daily) *1
  -HJ (3 flights per week) *1

BOM-SIN-NRT-LOS (Daily) *1 *2
  -HND (4 Daily) *1
  -FUK (Daily) *1
  -NGO (Daily) *1
  -KIX (3 Daily) *1
  -HJ (3 flights per week) *1

<March 15, 2020 (Sunday)>

DEL-NRT (Daily)
  -CTS (Daily)
  -FUK (Daily)
  -ITM (NRT-ITM 2 Daily/ITM-NRT Daily)
  -NGO (NRT-NGO 2 Daily/NGO-NRT Daily)
  -HND-CTS (4 Daily)
  -HND-FUK (4 Daily)
  -HND-ITM (4 Daily)
  -HND-KIX (2 Daily)
  -HND-NGO (Daily)

Code-share with Singapore Airlines between Singapore and Narita/Hndeda/Fukuoka/Nagoya/Kansai, and between Narita and Los Angeles.

Code-share with Silk Air between Singapore and Hiroshima.

Code-share with Japan Airlines between Delhi and Narita and between domestic.

TATA SIA AIRLINES LIMITED is operating a scheduled flight between Dehli/Mumbai and Singapore.

*1 TATA SIA AIRLINES LIMITED does not have fifth freedom traffic rights between Singapore and Japan.

*2 TATA SIA AIRLINES LIMITED does not have fifth freedom traffic rights between Japan and Los Angels.